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Abstract  
 
Child mortality rate is one of the key indicators of the Sustainable Development Goals from               
the United Nations. In the last two decades, this indicator became 6 times smaller during               
1990 to 2017 (from 54.1 deaths/1,000 live births to 8.9) in Kazakhstan. This decrease in child                
mortality rate have been much faster in Kazakhstan than in other countries of Central Asia, so                
it would be useful to understand the reasons why. Thus, the aim of the paper is to analyze the                   
socio-economic determinants of child mortality in Kazakhstan in order to shed light on the              
factors behind its huge reduction. In order to estimate the determinants of child mortality we               
run a logit model based on Multiple Indicator Cluster Surveys (MICS) database provided by              
UNICEF for Kazakhstan in 2006, 2010-2011, 2015. Results show that household           
composition may be a relevant variable for explaining child mortality: head of household is a               
relevant variable; however maternal education doesn’t come out significant. Additionally,          
the access to health resources also reduce infant mortality. On the one hand, the probability               
that women had experienced the death of a children increases for the 2th and 3th quintile of                 
wealth, i.e. for those who have a worse access to the health resources. On the other hand, the                  
probability that the child dies are higher for families living the rural areas compared with               
urban areas (explained for the difficulties of reaching the health facilities in rural areas).              
Results of this paper can be used to keep the positive path in the infant mortality decrease for                  
Kazakhstan and taken as an example for other countries in Central Asia where infant              
mortality is still high. 
  
1 Authors wishes to acknowledge the financial support of Science Committee of the Ministry of               
Education and Science of the Republic of Kazakhstan throughout the project “Healthy Childhood and              
Socio-Economic Status in Kazakhstan” for 2018-2020 (AP05135896). 
Introduction 
 
To reduce infant mortality rate is a key point to reach the goal 3 “Ensure healthy lives and                  
promote well-being for all at all ages” set by the United Nations (UN) on the 2030 Agenda                 
for Sustainable Development. Kazakhstan departed from quite high values of infant mortality            
in 1989, 52.3 deaths/1,000 live births for children under 5 and 22.3 deaths/1,000 live births               
for neonatal kids, and these values even increased after the collapse of Soviet Union and the                
subsequent economic crises. However, the infant mortality rate have continuously decreased           
after 1995 reaching the SDG measured through neonatal mortality (set in 12 deaths/1,000 live              
births) and under 5 infant mortality (set in 25 deaths/1,000 live births) in 2008/2009.  
Figure 1​: Evolution of the infant mortality in Kazakhstan 
 
As we can see in Figure 1, this decrease had been much faster in Kazakhstan than in other                  
post-Soviet countries from Eastern Europe and Central Asia. Actually, Kazakhstan shows the            
lowest infant mortality rate from Central Asia countries in 2018. For this reason, it is               
important to analyse the factors behind this outstanding decreased in order to help to design               
better policies from the neighbouring countries.  
Post-soviet countries share common characteristics inherited from Soviet Union period such           
low weight of primary health care that may have effects on the infant mortality. Other factors                
such as the effect of households’ socio-economic status differences on child health has gained              
close attention from policy makers and researchers in public health since the last decades.              
Other factors such as maternal characteristics and environmental contamination have also           
been found important. Ministry of Health (MoH) of Kazakhstan have developed several            
governmental programs (2005-2010 program and “Salamatty Kazakhstan” for 2011-2015) to          
reduce the infant mortality. These programs was strengthening the health of mother and child.              
This paper shows that the household composition can play an important role in countries              
where traditionally the parents of the fathers are important in household decisions that may              
affect their grandkids. 
This paper aims to analyse the socio-economics determinants of infant mortality risk in             
Kazakhstan in order to shed light on the factors behind its huge reduction. The results can be                 
used to keep the positive path and reducing the risk of infant mortality decrease in               
Kazakhstan and in other post-soviet countries in the area. This paper is organized as follows:               
we review the literature in the first section in order to describe the estimation model and the                 
database in the second section of the paper. In the section third we present and analyse the                 
results and, finally, we draw some conclusions. 
1. Literature review 
It’s estimated that approximately 97 percent of new-borns are expected to survive during the              
first five years of life in an optimal setting (Mostley and Chen, 1984). However, the mortality                
rate and consequently, this survival rate is affected by social, economic, biological, and             
environmental factors. Mosley and Chen (1984) are the first authors putting together the             
different factors (biological, medical, economic..) that may affect child mortality. They group            
the determinants into five groups: (1) Maternal factors, (2) Environmental contamination, (3)            
Nutrient deficiency, (4) Injury, (5) Personal illness control, and consider that socioeconomic            
factors affect the variables of these five groups, and consequently the infant health and              
mortality rate. 
Literature have mainly focuses on factors related to maternal characteristics and           
contamination, as well as the socioeconomic conditions. Among the maternal factors           
mother’s age, birth interval, birth rank and sibship size (the ultimate number of birth) are               
usually considered to explain infant mortality rate. Maternal age and infant mortality rate             
have a curvilinear relation, increasing the risk with younger (Friede et al.,1987) and older              
ages (Fiede at al., 1988). Birth interval is negatively correlated with infant and child mortality               
(Wolfers and Scrimshaw, 1975). Mortality decreases from rank one to two and then increase              
with the next birth showing J-curve correlation. Sibship size has a positive correlation with              
mortality rate through the competition of resources and maternal care even when birth rank is               
controlled (Bakketeig and Homan, 1979).  
From the environmental factors, water is one of the most important. Poor water supply and               
sanitation problems lead to one of the leading causes of death among children diarrhoea. The               
World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that 525,000 children under five die from            
diarrhoea annually. Most of the time those children were experiencing malnutrition which            
increases their risk of getting sick. In fact, according to estimations of WHO, child mortality               
could be reduced by 65 % if water supply, sanitation and hygiene would be managed               
appropriately. In this line, Susser (1994) revealed that increase of interventions in water             
supply and sanitation decreased under-five mortality and infant mortality significantly.  
Air pollution ​and mortality have strong correlation and established evidence from academic            
literature (Loomis et al., 1999). The most robust correlation of mortality rate is found with               
PM10 level. Air pollution in Sao Paulo (Brasil) is strongly associated with a mortality rate               
due to respiratory diseases of children under 5 years old (Saldiva et al., 1994). A similar                
study conducted in Czech Republic (Bobak and Leon, 1992) showed that the risk of              
respiratory mortality increases with air pollution considering different air pollutant (TSP-10,           
SO2, NOx).  
It’s also well established the importance of socioeconomic factor on infant mortality such as              
maternal and paternal education or household wealth. There is a lot of controversial literature              
on the relationship between maternal education and child mortality as well as the way the               
both indicators can be measured. According to ​Caldwell, J. C. (1993), the maternal education              
improves child health in two ways. First, maternal education can be used as a proxy of                
socio-economic status which enhance the use of modern health service. Secondly, mothers            
with education are likely to have favourable behaviour related to child health. However,             
maternal education has to be taken with caution. Maternal education may have a positive              
impact on child health in case if education received is adequate (modern vs religious              
education), if it is valued by the labour market and improve socio-economic situation or/and              
there is affordable good quality health service. For example, some studies argue that maternal              
education is more important in rural areas than in urban ones since behaviour habits of               
mother can save a child's life. In Cuba, the study demonstrated that there is no big difference                 
in child mortality among the educated and uneducated mothers due to big efforts of country               
to provide affordable and high quality health service to everyone (Ware, 1984). Flegg (1982)              
argues the maternal education is significant for child mortality in the countries where income              
inequality is high. Mother's education is also important in terms of decreasing fatalism related              
to child’s health, better awareness of facilities available, and greater power in managing             
resources (Ware, 1984).  
Some studies have into account both paternal and maternal education. ​Infant mortality            
significantly decreased when, infants mother has an 8th grade education and less and father              
had 12th grade education (​MacMahon, et al. 1972)​. ​Arntzen et al. (1993) investigated the              
effect of maternal and paternal education on infant mortality rate. They revealed that father’s              
education level that is at least 12 years is associated with lower stillbirth rate, in comparison                
with mother’s education. The explanation of this distinctive association was impact of            
husband on the woman’s behaviour​. ​Cochrane et al. (1982) argue that most of the literature               
estimate the greater effect of maternal education on child mortality rate rather than paternal              
education and father's education is more associated with household income and wealth.            
However, the study of Breierova and Duflo (2004) demonstrated that mother’s education is             
significant in determining age at marriage and number of children born and doesn't have              
stronger causal effect on child mortality than father’s education.  
Wealth is other of the important factor determining infant mortality and actually, ​WHO stated              
that poverty is a predictor of mortality and child health (World Health Organization, 1999).              
Children from poor families are less likely to survive due to the worse wealth circumstances               
such as inadequate sanitation, poor house conditions, malnutrition, low birthweight and           
infections. The study from several African countries showed that child mortality increased in             
poor families although it reduced for richer families (Stifel et al., 1999). Boyle et al., (2006)                
investigated the influence of wealth status on child health across 42 developing countries.             
Wealth variable was measured by an index that contains durable goods and living conditions.              2
Analysis of data showed significant relationship between wealth and child health, however            
this relationship should be taken cautiously as definition of wealth varies across countries.             
Associated with the lower level of household income, single families tend to have a higher               
risk of mortality compared with two-parent family (Remes et al.,  2011).  
Taking into account the cultural dimension influencing on the children gender preference or             
women bargaining power may be important to better understand the child mortality. Gender             
preferences still prevail in some countries such as China or India, affecting parental             
behaviour in terms of nutrition, breastfeeding, treatment and immunisation of children (Fuse,            
2010). In fact, ​to be born a girl in India increases the risk to die by 30-50% between the first                    
and fifth years old (Claeson et al., 2000). The reason may be that girls under five are taken to                   
the hospital at already advanced state of illness and less money spent to their treatment               
(Chatterjee, 1990). Maitra (2004) demonstrated that bargaining power of women in Indian            
households, measured by if the husband hits the women or if women need permission to visit                
friends or family, are both statistically significant for prenatal care and hospital delivery             
which decrease child mortality.  
Political economy, health system and institutions have direct influence on access to            
healthcare and income status of population which may minimize or maximize the effect of              
other socioeconomic variables such as wealth. ​Chung and Muntaner (2006) shows that            
medical coverage is an important predictor of infant mortality in OECD countries. Health             
system determinants that are improving child survival include number of health workers and             
beds per capita, out/inpatient medical costs, spending on health per capita, average salary of              
health workers an etc ​(Feng et al., 2012). Additionally, the study of Muldoon et al. (2011)                
2 ​Household possessions such as owning a car vs motorcycle, having television vs radio, housing characteristics                
and other consumer durables can be used as approximation of household wealth (Morris et al., 2000). Some                 
studies used the availability of piped water and use of electricity as a proxy for household wealth (Filmer et al.,                    
2001). 
discovered a strong association of government corruption and an increase of infant, child and              
maternal mortality rates. 
2. Methodology and database 
In order to identify the determinants of the infant mortality we evaluate the risk that a woman                 
had lost a child after he/she was born alive using a logit model. Thus, the dependent variable                 
y takes the value 1 is a woman has lost a child after being born alive with the probability ​p                    
and takes the value 0 otherwise with the probability ​1 - p ​. To estimate the probability ​p, ​we                  
assume the logistic functional form: 
 rpi ≡ P (y  | x)i = 1 = exβ
  
 
1+exβ     
Being the parameter vector and x​i ​the vector of independent variable including mother age β              
and age of the mother to the first child, number of children, household size, maternal and                
household education, wealth index, region, rural and urban, and ethnicity. 
The database used is The Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey (MICS) collected by the United              
Nations Children’s Fund (UNICEF) in collaboration with the Agency of Statistics of the             
Republic of Kazakhstan. As for Kazakhstan, the survey is available for the years 2006,              
2010-2011 and 2015.  
Table 1 shows the descriptive statistics of our sample. The number of observations of the               
pool sample is 28,259 where the main respondents are women aged 15-49 years old. As it is                 
shown in Table 1, 9% of women who gave birth an alive child has lost she/he before their 5                   
years old (infant mortality rate). The mother’s age at the moment of the questionnaire is 36                
years old on average, varying from 16 to 49 years old while the age when her first child is                   
born is 22,21, being 12 years old is the youngest age for having the first child. Over 80% of                   
women are married, and the number of members in households are 4,62 persons, having on               
average more than 2 children. 
Table 1​: Summary statistics 
 Mean SD Min Max 
Infant mortality  0.09 0.28 0 1 
Age of the mother 36.01 8.04 16 49 
Age of the mother at the first child 22.21 3.70 12 48 
Married 0.81 0.39 0 1 
Number of children 2.36 1.30 0 14 
Number of household members 4.61 1.95 1 19 
Head of the household level of 
education 
    
Primary & Secondary 0.10 0.30 0 1 
Upper Secondary 0.36 0.48 0 1 
Technical and Professional 0.31 0.46 0 1 
Higher 0.23 0.42 0 1 
Mother level of education     
Primary & Secondary 0.03 0.16 0 1 
Upper Secondary 0.35 0.48 0 1 
Technical and Professional 0.33 0.47 0 1 
Higher 0.30 0.46 0 1 
Ethnicity     
Kazakh 0.61 0.49 0 1 
Russian 0.24 0.43 0 1 
Other ethnicity 0.15 0.36 0 1 
Urban 0.56 0.50 0 1 
Rural 0.44 0.50 0 1 
Number of observations 28,259 
 
In terms of education, it could be highlighted that there is a larger number of women with                 
higher levels of education compared with the household head. More precisely, there are 33%              
of women with technical and professional level vs 31% in the case of head of the household.                 
The difference increases at a higher level, with 30% vs 23%. Regarding the ethnicity and               
location, approximately two thirds of observations are Kazakh and 56% live in urban areas. 
3. Results 
Table 3 show the marginals of the logit estimation. We have estimated the model for the pool                 
data and by year in order to capture differences in explicative factors in the last 10 years.  
Our results are consistent with the curvilinear relation between infant mortality and mother             
age that find authors such as Fiede at al. (1988) increasing the risk with younger and older                 
ages. We capture this effect using the mother's age and the age of the mother to the first child.                   
Mother’s age has a significant impact on infant mortality, decreasing in 3 by a thousand the                
risk of losing the kid as the mother gets one year older. However, for the first birth the age of                    
mother has an opposite effect, increasing the risk of losing the kid as she is older.  
Size of the household and household composition appears to be significant. As the number of               
children increases, infant mortality increases in 7.6% the probability of losing a kid. This is               
consistent with the literature and the competition of resources and maternal care when the              
number of siblings is high. On the contrary, the increases of the household size by one                
member decreases the risk of infant mortality in 3.4%. This effect is related with an income                
effect, due to a higher number of adults in the household. 
Considering other studies results, the maternal level of education is expected to have a              
significant effect on infant mortality. However, just household head level of education            
appears to have significant effects instead of maternal education. Head of the household with              
a higher level of education head decreases the probability of having a dead kid by 4.2%                
compared with primary education. The results show that the effect of mothers’ education             
goes in the same direction, but it is not significant. This result could be attributed to the fact                  
that mothers are not managing household resources but the head of the household. Lower              
levels of wealth calculated based on the household resources also increases the risk of infant               
mortality. However, to live in rural areas increases the risk of infant mortality. 
A striking fact shown on the table results is that the ethnic may affect the rate, increasing the                  
infant mortality in 2.3% from Russia ethnicity relative to Kazakh, and 2.1% if she is from                
another ethnic group.  Marital status doesn’t appear to be significant. 
Table 2:​ Estimation results (Marginals) 
 ALL 2006 2010 2015 
Age of woman -0.003*** -0.004*** -0.004*** -0.001 
age_first_birth 0.003*** 0.005*** 0.004*** 0.000 
married 0.004 0.025*** -0.010 -0.004 
Number of Children 0.076*** 0.090*** 0.084*** 0.057*** 
Number of HH members -0.034*** -0.043*** -0.036*** -0.023*** 
Head of the Household level of education     
Primary & Lower Secondary Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Upper Secondary -0.036*** -0.071*** -0.031** -0.010 
Technical and Professional -0.033*** -0.072*** -0.031** -0.003 
Higher -0.042*** -0.066*** -0.043*** -0.018 
Mother level of education     
Primary & Lower Secondary Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Upper Secondary -0.003 -0.096 -0.026 0.006 
Technical and Professional -0.002 -0.091 -0.019 -0.002 
Higher -0.010 -0.102 -0.030 -0.007 
Wealth index quintile     
Poorest Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Second 0.018*** 0.021** 0.006 0.027** 
Middle 0.017*** 0.017* 0.012 0.028** 
Fourth 0.012* 0.019 0.005 0.019 
Richest 0.003 0.014 0.006 -0.001 
Ethnicity     
Kazakh Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Russian 0.023*** 0.019** 0.028*** 0.013 
Other ethnic groups 0.021*** 0.023** 0.015 0.012 
Urban Reference Reference Reference Reference 
Rural 0.009* 0.004 -0.006 0.024** 
Regional dummies YES YES YES YES 
Year dummies YES NO NO NO 
Observations 28259 9497 9488 9274 
Pseudo R2 0.240 0.248 0.294 0.203 
Notes: Marginal effects. Significance levels: *** p<0.01 ** p<0.05 * p<0.10. 
 
4. Conclusions 
Kazakhstan has experienced an outstanding decrease of the infant mortality for neonatal and             
children under 5 years old. Several factors are behind these changes. Age of the mother               
shows a curvilinear relation with a lower risk increasing the age of the mother and a higher                 
risk with the age to first children. Results show the access to health resources is the main                 
determinant to reduce infant mortality. On the one hand, the probability that women had              
experienced the death of a child increases for the 2th and 3th quintile of wealth, i.e. for those                  
who have better access to health resources. On the other hand, the probability that the child                
dies are higher for families living in rural areas compared with urban areas (explained for the                
difficulties of reaching the health facilities in rural areas). The social determinants as well as               
health system performance explains the major part of childhood health changes. In fact, there              
are many evidences about the relationship of socioeconomic status and health, since poor             
households share higher risk overall morbidity and mortality compared to their richer            
counterparts. In this sense, the improvements of average income per inhabitant in a country              
should also increase the average health of the population and particularly the kids less than 5                
years old. 
Our results that the level of education of the head of the household is more important than the                  
maternal level of education to reduce infant mortality. This may be explained by the              
important role of the father parents in traditional families in Kazakhstan. 
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